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INTRODUCTION & OVERVIEW
As a result of decades of state and federal “tough on crime” and mass incarceration policies, about 2.3 million people
are locked up in more than 6,000 jails and prisons across the United States. More than 600,000 individuals are
released from prison each year. Another nine million people cycle through local jails annually.1
Because of structural racism in the criminal legal system, people of color—particularly Black Americans—have
been and continue to be more likely to be incarcerated and receive harsher sentences. Moreover, Black and Latino
people are incarcerated at much higher rates than non-Latino white people;2 and people with disabilities are greatly
overrepresented in the prison population.3 Te prison population is also graying.4 Te proportion of older adults
in prison in the U.S. nearly tripled between 1999 and 2016, from 3 percent to 11 percent, and is projected to
increase to more than 30 percent by 2030.5 Older adults in prison report a high incidence of chronic conditions and
physical and mental disabilities including inability to independently complete activities of daily living.6 A study of
incarcerated persons aged 55 and older found that 40 percent had cognitive impairments.7
In recent years, there has been an uptick in the number of persons released from prison overall—particularly older
adults—fueled by both the desire to contain escalating health care costs8 and reform eforts. A growing consensus
for criminal justice reform has brought increased interest in policies supporting early release of older adults for
compassionate, health-related, or other reasons. Tis trend has only accelerated during the COVID pandemic.
Older adults being released from prison or jail face particular challenges to successful reentry into their
communities. Tis policy paper addresses those challenges in the areas of housing, health care enrollment and access

to services, and basic income supports. It also identifes some innovative programs and policy solutions to improve
the opportunities for older adults to successfully reintegrate into their communities.*
Troughout this paper, we use “older adults” to mean those individuals age 55 and older, because people tend to age
more rapidly while in prison due to stress, poor diet, and lack of medical care.

ACCESS TO HOUSING AND THE RISK
OF HOMELESSNESS
Te most immediate challenge an older adult leaving prison or jail faces is fnding a place to live, yet the barriers
to securing housing are formidable. As shown in Figure 1 below, formerly incarcerated individuals are ten times
more likely to experience homelessness upon their release than the general population, and older adults are at an
even higher risk of homelessness upon release than their younger counterparts.9 Te lack of a home jeopardizes their
safety, access to health care and other social services, as well as increasing the likelihood of becoming reincarcerated.
Black older adults in the U.S. are fve times more likely than their white counterparts to experience homelessness,10 a
pattern that is exacerbated for the reentry population by the over-representation of Black individuals in U.S. prisons
and jails. While formerly incarcerated individuals of all races and ethnicities are almost ten times more likely to
experience homelessness than the general public, Black and Hispanic individuals face even higher rates. See Figure
1. Women, particularly Black women, also experience homelessness at a higher rate than men; and older adults are
more likely to experience homelessness upon release than younger individuals. See Figure 1.
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*Tis paper focuses on reentry, and does not discuss the policy, fscal, and humanitarian reasons why older adults who no longer
pose a threat to society should be released into the community.
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While older adults who are unhoused are at increased risk of reincarceration, having a stable home can prevent it.11
For example, being unhoused or moving between shelter and transient housing can lead to a violation of conditions
of parole regarding having a fxed address. Unhoused individuals have daily interactions with law enforcement
and are often re-arrested for low-level ofenses related to homelessness, such as loitering in a public place, illegal
camping, and failure to remove belongings. Tese re-arrests result in a revolving door of release, homelessness, and
reincarceration.12 Released individuals of color are doubly impacted by the homelessness-to-jail cycle due to the racial
disparities in rates of homelessness compounded by disparities in arrests for low-level ofenses.13
Many older formerly incarcerated adults struggle to fnd stable housing in either the private or public housing
market. Te costs of private-market housing are beyond reach for most formerly incarcerated older adults, and both
public housing agencies and private landlords tend to use screening criteria that automatically exclude persons with
a prior criminal history. Additional reasons that deny housing to people leaving jail or prison include a lack of credit
history, funds for a security deposit, or rental history as well as limited education and employment record.
Tenant screening that utilizes these seemingly neutral criteria14 can create insurmountable barriers for many
reentrants, and more negatively afect reentrants of color who are more likely to have been sentenced for longer
terms.15 Older adults who have recently left jail or prison have little or no income or savings and are likely unable to
secure paid employment due to their health needs and advanced age.
Expungement of criminal records is one avenue to overcome housing prohibitions based on prior criminal record,
but it is not available for all convictions. Record clearing can be a lengthy and sometimes complicated process that,
even if eventually successful, does not address the immediate need for housing upon reentry.16
Tere are policy improvements and innovative practices at the local, state, and federal level that can mitigate
these barriers to obtaining housing—and their outsized efect on communities of color—while providing a key to
successful reintegration into the community:

Adopt ordinances and laws that limit the use of criminal background checks to
automatically deny housing to formerly incarcerated individuals.
Some cities have adopted “fair chance” ordinances that include limits on how and when landlords can consider prior
criminal history when selecting tenants, recognizing that background checks contribute to housing inequities for
older adults with criminal histories—particularly older adults of color.17 One of the more comprehensive examples
of these ordinances was recently enacted by Oakland, California. It prohibits landlords from asking about an
applicant’s criminal history during the application process and bars denial of a housing applicant based on criminal
history unless required by federal law.18 Landlords also are barred entirely from consulting any outside sources about
an applicant’s criminal record, with the exception of the state sex ofender registry.19

Strengthen federal regulations to advance housing opportunities for
reentering older adults.
For federal subsidized housing, only two categories of conviction trigger mandatory prohibitions on admission:
conviction for methamphetamine production and conviction for ofenses that subject a person to sex ofender
registration.20 For all other convictions, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) regulations
allow local housing authorities and subsidized housing providers to adopt “reasonable” admissions and eviction
standards that take into account the applicant’s individual circumstances. Tese factors could include the seriousness
of the ofense, the efect on the community and other household members from a denial of admission, and
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consideration of rehabilitation for those involved in illegal drug use or alcohol abuse.21 Yet, public housing authorities
and subsidized housing providers often adopt outright bans on admission based on criminal history regardless of the
seriousness of the ofense, the length of time since it occurred, or evidence of rehabilitation.22 Punitive admissions
policies not only prevent formerly incarcerated individuals from renting afordable housing, they also deter families
from adding their formerly incarcerated relatives to their household, since a returning household member’s criminal
record could jeopardize the entire family’s subsidized housing.
Overly broad prohibitions on admission for people with criminal records may also constitute a discriminatory
housing practice in violation of the Fair Housing Act (FHA). Te FHA prohibits discrimination on the basis of
race, sex, disability, and other protected characteristics.23 While the FHA does not specifcally carve out protection
for persons denied housing on the basis of criminal history, HUD has made clear that an overbroad denial of
housing to applicants on the basis of criminal records will have a disparate impact on people of color, which is in
violation of the FHA: “[C]riminal history-based restrictions on housing opportunities violate the [FHA] if, without
justifcations, their burden falls more often on renters . . . of one race or national origin over another.”24
In a 2021 policy letter to HUD grantees, the agency expressed its commitment to ensure that people leaving prisons
and jails are supported in their reentry to the community and acknowledged that addressing reentry housing needs
advances equity and reverses some of the efects of racial discrimination in the criminal legal system.25 In an April,
2022 memo to HUD agency staf, Secretary Fudge directed an agency-wide review, by October 2022, to identify
all existing HUD regulations, policies and guidance (such as model leases) “that may pose barriers to housing for
persons with criminal histories or their families and propose updates and amendments consistent with this directive
to make our programs as inclusive as possible.”26 It is important that HUD follows through on that commitment
and, in doing so, pays particular attention to the needs of older adults reentering the community. Two tangible steps
that HUD could take are to provide a clear, narrowly tailored set of admissions criteria that local landlords and
Public Housing Authorities (PHAs) must follow and to vigorously enforce the Fair Housing Act where admissions
policies create a racially disparate impact.

Integrate housing assistance and Medicaid-funded housing supports for
older reentrants.
Older adult reentrants, especially in the immediate term, need extensive fnancial support for rent, security deposits,
utility deposits, and other start-up necessities. Tese needs are particularly acute for older adults who, due to age
and/or disability, are even less likely than younger reentrants to be able to obtain employment. Tey may also
experience signifcant delays in the start-up of Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or Social Security Disability
Insurance (SSDI) benefts that, in most cases, provide them with their only income.
Te recently issued HUD guidance, discussed above, stressed to Public Housing Authorities and other HUD
grantees that people exiting prisons and jails who are at risk of homelessness are eligible for the 70,000 Emergency
Housing Vouchers awarded by HUD to PHAs under the American Rescue Plan.27 PHAs can use the vouchers to
fund a variety of housing costs including landlord incentives and one-time move-in expenses. Te HUD vouchers
are a short-lived COVID-related program, but further investments by HUD in vouchers or similar ongoing
programs that reach a wider portion of the reentry population could go a long way in preventing homelessness
among older individuals leaving incarceration. Tis up-front investment provides a crucial bridge while other sources
of income and support are stabilized.
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States can also include housing-related support services in their Medicaid state plans or waiver programs to help
older reentrants obtain or maintain housing.28 Supports can include housing location services, application assistance,
home accessibility modifcations, and one-time housing payments such as frst month’s rent and security deposits.
Tey can also include services to support an individual’s ongoing successful tenancy.29 States could prioritize
older adults leaving jail or prison for these crucial housing-related services, many of which are reimbursable
under Medicaid.30
Other local programs have demonstrated success when rental support and integrated services are ofered immediately
following reentry. One example is the Arming Minorities Against Addiction & Disease (AMAAD) Institute’s New
Beginnings Project in Los Angeles, which assists formerly incarcerated individuals—particularly Black and LGBTQ
individuals—with their housing, mental health, and substance use support needs through combining housing
with intensive case management and services. It receives funding from the state’s correction authority to provide
transitional housing and then rental assistance for up to sixteen months following reentry.31

Expand affordable housing with wrap-around services to meet the needs of
the older reentry population.
Many older adults are released into the community with signifcant and complex medical and disability-related
needs. Ofering permanent supportive housing (PSH) with wrap-around services that connect people with
community services—such as case management, home-based health care, and behavioral health services—has
proven to be a cost-efective intervention for these individuals.
Successful programs have shown that interweaving afordable housing, mental health, and other comprehensive
health care can support formerly incarcerated older adults who are at risk for homelessness or have complex
health needs. For example, under the Massachusetts Community Support Program for People Experiencing
Chronic Homelessness (CSPECH), these target populations can receive Medicaid-reimbursed supportive services
in permanent supportive housing.32 Permanent supportive housing solutions provide health care cost savings, as
homeless individuals who move into PSH signifcantly reduce use of health services that are often reimbursed
by Medicaid.33
Although PSH when paired with wrap-around services has been shown to achieve housing stability, current models
are typically not focused on the unique needs of older adults—such as providing long-term care services and
supports or home adaptations.34 Expansion of those models with particular emphasis on inclusion of reentering older
adults could signifcantly improve outcomes and stabilize health and housing costs for reentering older adults.

ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE BENEFITS
Older adults reentering the community have signifcant and complex health
care needs. Individuals in jail or prison have higher incidences of disability and
chronic conditions compared to the general population, even when adjusted for
socioeconomic diferences.35 One survey found that 82 percent of those 65 or
older have a chronic physical problem.36 Older incarcerated adults often have spent
decades in correctional facilities.37 Fifty-fve percent of those in prison age 65 or older
had been in prison for more than 10 years.38 Many experienced sub-optimal care,
sometimes dropping to unconstitutional levels.39

“

Individuals in jail
or prison have
higher incidences
of disability and
chronic conditions
compared to the
general population,
even when adjusted
for socioeconomic
differences.
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States and advocates working with justice-involved older adults have prioritized enrolling these individuals in health
care beneft programs before they leave incarceration and getting them connected with needed services in the
community immediately upon reentry.40 Tis section discusses four areas where federal and state laws, regulations,
and contracting practices impede success in these eforts for older reentrants. It also proposes policy revisions to
smooth access to the health care programs and connect older adults to the actual
sources of care.
An even more

“

comprehensive
solution would allow
Most older adults reentering the community meet the income and asset criteria for
states to provide
Medicaid enrollment. With Medicaid enrollment, the state can enroll MedicareMedicaid coverage—
eligible individuals in Medicare at any time. Medicaid enrollment erases Medicare
and receive federal
late enrollment penalties, and also provides premium and co-insurance assistance for
matching funds for
Medicare benefciaries. In addition, Medicaid pays for long-term services and supports.
doing so—during
Under current law, if an individual is enrolled in Medicaid when entering a penal
the last 30 days of
institution, the state has the option of suspending Medicaid enrollment rather than
incarceration.
disenrolling the individual. Most states have taken up this option, which obviates

Implement the Medicaid suspension option in all states.

the need for a new Medicaid application upon reentry and smooths access to timely
coverage. However, the period of suspension varies greatly among states, ranging from 30 days to the full duration of
incarceration.41 If all states adopted a policy of Medicaid suspension for the full duration of incarceration, the path
to both Medicaid and Medicare coverage immediately upon reentry would smooth signifcantly.
An even more comprehensive solution, frst introduced legislatively in the Build Back Better federal package, would
allow states to provide Medicaid coverage—and receive federal matching funds for doing so—during the last 30
days of incarceration. Starting full Medicaid coverage prior to reentry would have multiple advantages: Medicaid
coverage would be fully operational before leaving a facility; current lags in Medicaid coverage of Medicare
premiums would be reduced; individuals could be assessed in a more timely manner for long-term services and
supports; and in states with Medicaid managed care, individuals could begin to have a relationship with their
Medicaid Managed Care Organization (MCO) prior to reentry. Te fnancial beneft to states of receiving federal
matching funds for Medicaid services during the last month of incarceration would also be substantial.

Use contracts with Medicare and Medicaid providers and health plans
to address the specifc needs of justice-involved individuals and protect
against discrimination.
States have broad authority to impose contractual performance obligations on Medicaid providers, MCOs, and
Medicare Dual Eligible Special Needs Plans (D-SNPs). Most state Medicaid contracts with providers and health
plans, however, do not explicitly prohibit discrimination against justice-involved individuals. On the Medicare side,
CMS currently does not use its own regulatory authority and sub-regulatory guidance to impose specifc obligations
on Medicare Advantage plans with respect to justice-involved individuals.
Both states and CMS could use these levers to ensure that individuals reentering the community get access to
services that meet their needs. For example, Ohio’s Medicaid program has imposed a contractual requirement
that its MCOs must develop a transition plan prior to an enrollee’s release and conduct a video conference with
individuals with serious chronic health conditions who need ongoing care. Te contract also requires that the
MCO follow up with the enrollee within fve days of release.42 Explicit prohibitions on discrimination against
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justice-involved individuals by plans and their network providers also could help with access to needed care by, for
example, ensuring that long-term care facilities in plan networks do not refuse admission based on an individual’s
criminal record.43

Provide Medicare coverage for individuals released under supervision.
In addition to not covering services for individuals in penal institutions, Medicare, by regulation, also bars
provider payments for any Medicare-covered services for individuals who are “under supervised release, on medical
furlough,44 required to reside in mental health facilities, required to reside in halfway houses, required to live under
home detention, or confned completely or partially in any way under a penal statute or rule.”45 In contrast, the
Medicaid program uses a diferent defnition that allows Medicaid coverage for individuals on parole, probation, or
released to the community pending trial; living in a halfway house where individuals can exercise personal freedom;
voluntarily living in a public institution; or on home confnement.46
Te Medicare restrictions are both broad and imprecise, particularly in their failure to fully defne “under supervised
release.” Tese restrictions prevent many older individuals returning to the community from being able to access
Medicare providers because of conditions connected with their release, and those who do not qualify for Medicaid
could face signifcant health care costs, needing to either pay out-of-pocket or fnd other insurance.
A change in the Medicare defnition to harmonize with the Medicaid defnition would improve access and prevent
confusion among providers, benefciaries, and those who are working to connect them to needed health services. It
would also relieve Medicaid programs from costs for services that Medicare would otherwise cover, providing health
care savings for states.

Rationalize Medicare enrollment policies for incarcerated individuals and those
re-entering the community.
Under current policy, the Medicare program “suspends” coverage for Medicare enrollees incarcerated for over 30
days.47 Te suspension stops all Medicare benefts, but incarcerated enrollees still have the obligation to pay monthly
Medicare premiums, even though their SSI and Social Security retirement or disability benefts have also stopped.
Because they cannot pay their premiums, most enrollees are disenrolled after a grace period. Upon reentry, they may
only re-enroll in Medicare during the General Enrollment Period (January-March) each year and are subject to late
enrollment penalties when they do so. Tey also are liable for paying the premiums for their coverage during the
grace period and those payments are taken from their frst Social Security beneft.
Individuals who turn 65 while incarcerated have the usual Initial Enrollment Period (IEP) around their 65th
birthday, and, if they do not enroll and start paying premiums at that time, also have no Special Enrollment Period
(SEP) upon reentry and face late enrollment penalties.48
Tere has been recent progress in addressing these barriers to timely Medicare enrollment. In April 2022, the
federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) published a proposal to institute a reentry SEP with
no late enrollment penalties.49 Te SEP would apply both to individuals who had not enrolled in Medicare while
incarcerated and to those who were disenrolled while in custody. If fnalized as proposed, the SEP would become
available as of January 1, 2023, and would be a signifcant improvement to current policy. It leaves unaddressed,
however, the issue of premium liability upon reentry for suspended coverage during the automatic grace period
before disenrollment.
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Dismantling the regulatory and statutory barriers to coverage discussed here
would help assure that the still difcult task of accessing comprehensive care
upon reentry would not be further burdened by unnecessary and inappropriate
Medicare and Medicaid policies.

INCOME

“

Policies that improve
timely access to Social
Security and SSI could
particularly help to
reduce income inequities
for people of color,
people with disabilities,
and older adults.

Te Social Security Administration (SSA) is a critically important system for
older adults and people with disabilities who rely on benefts from SSA to pay
for basic needs. However, SSA rules are not always responsive to the needs of the
reentry population, causing denials of applications and delays in accessing benefts that can be catastrophic. Policies
that improve access to Social Security and SSI would make it easier for formerly incarcerated individuals to access
disability and retirement benefts they need to pay for rent, food, and other essentials.

Policies that improve timely access to Social Security and SSI for the reentry population would help everyone
reentering our communities and could particularly help to reduce income inequities for people of color, people with
disabilities, and older adults.
Tis section discusses four areas where changes to Social Security policies would reduce inequities for formerly
incarcerated older adults by ensuring low-barrier and equitable access to SSI and Social Security benefts.

Improve the SSI application process to ensure prompt access to benefts
upon release.
Individuals with little to no income and resources can qualify for SSI if they are age 65 or older or if they meet the
Social Security defnition of disability. Te SSI disability determination process is notoriously difcult and can take
several years for individuals whose applications are denied and who must appeal the denial. Formerly incarcerated
individuals with disabilities who are homeless or housing-insecure experience barriers with even basic elements of the
application process, such as having a stable address or phone number, making it difcult to successfully complete an
application. Potential improvements to help connect individuals with disabilities to SSI benefts include outreach and
application assistance, both pre-release and post-release, as well as reviewing the SSI application rules through the
lens of these individuals to identify and reduce barriers to access.
While individuals age 65 or older do not need to go through the disability determination process, they nonetheless
can experience signifcant difculty applying for SSI. Te closure of the Social Security feld ofces during COVID
increased these difculties by making it more challenging to complete SSI applications, which typically require
individuals to go in-person to the Social Security ofce at some point in the process. Applications for SSI from older
adults dropped 55 percent only a month after feld ofces closed in March 2020.50 Ensuring an SSI application
process and outreach that works more efectively for older adults would allow formerly incarcerated older adults to
access these benefts and to access them more quickly.

Stop requiring individuals who have already been found disabled by Social
Security to undergo a new disability determination in order to receive a
supplemental disability beneft.
Prior to 2018, when an individual who was receiving either SSI disability or SSDI applied for the other disability
beneft, SSA would simply adopt the fnding of disability from the frst beneft program. An example would be
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someone receiving a small SSDI beneft who applied for SSI in order to increase their total monthly beneft up to
the SSI maximum beneft rate. In this situation, SSA would adopt the existing SSDI disability determination as
part of the SSI application and approve the individual for the additional SSI beneft if they met the non-disability
requirements for SSI, such as having limited income and resources.
In 2018 and 2019, SSA changed this policy and began requiring individuals whose disability determination was
based on a mental impairment or a Human Immunodefciency Viruses (HIV) positive diagnosis to undergo a new
disability determination if they applied for the second beneft on or after January 17, 2017. Tis has a particularly
harmful efect on LGBTQ individuals and people of color who have higher rates of being HIV positive. After they
reenter the community, these individuals can immediately restart their SSDI beneft. However, if they want to also
receive SSI to supplement their SSDI, they now need to undergo a new disability determination process. Tis new
requirement greatly increases the delay between the application for and approval of the second beneft.
Where SSA already has found the individual to meet SSA disability standards, it would be most efective for SSA
to return to the pre-2018 rule and simply adopt the existing disability determination when the person applies for
the other Social Security disability beneft. Any kind of disability review is best left to SSA’s continuing disability
review process, an existing process used to determine whether an individual who receives disability benefts
remains disabled.

Allow SSI to resume upon release for formerly incarcerated individuals who
previously qualifed for SSI.
SSA has an SSI beneft suspension rule that makes it difcult for formerly incarcerated individuals to re-establish
their eligibility for SSI disability benefts upon release. SSI benefciaries who no longer qualify to receive SSI due
to a non-disability reason, including being incarcerated for a calendar month or more, will have their SSI claim
suspended for up to 12 months. If the incarceration extends beyond 12 months, the individual would need to fle
a new SSI application and undergo a new disability determination. For formerly incarcerated individuals who were
receiving SSI disability benefts prior to their incarceration, this means losing their link to SSI. Tey must apply
again for SSI when they reenter the community and undergo a new and potentially lengthy disability determination
process before benefts can resume. Tis policy particularly impacts older adults leaving incarceration who have not
yet turned 65, and thus can only qualify for SSI payments based on their disability.
Where SSA already has a disability determination for an individual, it would be most efective for SSA to simply
adopt that determination when the person reenters the community. As with the issue discussed above, any kind of
disability review is best left to the continuing disability review process.

Modify the calculation of Social Security benefts for people who
have been exonerated to prevent further disadvantage due to their
wrongful incarceration.
Formerly incarcerated individuals who were exonerated may have been incarcerated for years or decades during a
period that would otherwise have been their core working years. While the number of exonerated individuals is
relatively small, numbering in the thousands, they have been particularly unjustly impacted. Wrongfully deprived
of those lost years of earnings, their Social Security earnings record may be substantially depressed, showing no
earnings during their period of incarceration. Tis in turn afects both whether they qualify for Social Security
retirement, disability, and survivors’ benefts as well as their beneft amount. To prevent disadvantage due to lost
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years of earnings, Social Security could explore ways to modify the beneft calculation to disregard the years of
incarceration, to assign an average wage to those years, or some other restorative method.
Individuals reintegrating into the community also face economic challenges in other areas not addressed in this
paper, including court debt and fnes that lead to individuals having to choose between paying their debts and
providing for basic needs like food and shelter. Older adults may face particular challenges as they have more
limited options to obtain employment to pay of the debt. SSA policies that ensure low-barrier access to benefts for
seniors and people with disabilities would help these individuals to successfully reintegrate into our communities by
ensuring that they receive income to pay for basic needs without delay.
Reducing barriers to accessing SSA-administered benefts would also beneft local and state governments by ensuring
that fewer people need basic income support from those sources. Adopting the policy changes described above would
be a frst step to ensuring that formerly incarcerated seniors have access to vital Social Security and SSI benefts and
improve their chances to remain in the community.

CONCLUSION
Tis paper has discussed policy recommendations to improve access to three prerequisites for successful reentry of
older adults into the community: stable housing, health care benefts, and adequate income. In some cases, they can
be a prerequisite even for exiting the penal system at all, since the lack of a stable housing option can delay a person’s
approval for discretionary release from prison, resulting in longer periods of incarceration.51 Other obstacles not
discussed here, including court debt and fnes, charges related to post-release supervision, and barriers to obtaining
current identifcation documents also present challenges to successful reentry of older adults into our communities.
A recurrent theme throughout all reentry issues is the importance of getting supports in place before the date of
reentry or soon thereafter. Having supports from the start, especially housing, greatly increases the chances that a
reentrant will not fall into homelessness or experience adverse health events. Across the U.S., local innovative reentry
programs have developed models for how to quickly connect people leaving prison or jail to housing, healthcare,
and benefts. For example, the Center for Urban Community Services’ Housing Resource Center connects homeless
and incarcerated individuals with information on mental health, supportive housing, forensic case management,
and coordinated care services and makes referrals prior to release from New York’s state prisons.52 Currently, only a
small percentage of individuals in a few jurisdictions have access to similar formalized service coordination prior to
leaving incarceration.53
Policy improvements discussed in this paper combined with investments by states in expansion of pre-release
programming could dramatically reduce the risk of homelessness and reincarceration and stabilize access to health
care for formerly incarcerated older adults.54
Tese improvements cannot erase the racism and injustices of the criminal legal system that many incarcerated older
adults have endured for decades, but they can at least ofer the opportunity for lives of dignity as they reenter society
and the chance to begin to reconnect with their communities.
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